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by Union rnen because of tl1C<i1· distinctive
training.
~~The Spirit of Union'' was the subject of
Bishop Pot~ter's address.
Warner Miller then responded to the toast
·' Union's T1·ustees."
Prof. Sidney G. Ashrnote answered to the
toast "Union's Faculty." His scholarly and
earnest words were received with rapt attention.
Horner Green placed all his charming personality in,to his address in respo1lSe to the toast
~"Union's Men of Letters."
His retnarks
abounded in the wit and happy expression of
the acco1n plished after-dinner speaker.
At the business session of the association that
was held before the banquet, the following
officers were elected for the ,ensuing year :
President, Rev. Dr. George A[exander ; first
vice-pTesident, Silas B. Brownell; second vicepresident, Dr. Daniel M. Stimson; secretary,
Edgar S. Barney ; treasurer, William C. Roberson; executive committee, Rev. Dr. Charles D.
Nqtt, Williarn L. Kennedy, Jr., Prof. Franklin
H. Giddings, Henry F. I)e Puy, Talcott C.
Van Santvoord, CoL Charles E. Sprague,
George H. Daley, Clarke Winslow Crannell,
George E. Marks, G~en. Daniel Butterfield,
Charles W. Culver, Dr. Louis A. Coffin,
Howard). Cole, Frank Bailey and George T.

The annual dinner of the New York Alurnni
Association attr~cted a large and loyal gathering
of Union's sons in the banquet hall at the
Hotel Savoy, Thursday evening, Dec. 10.
Assembled with the sons of the college were
such prominent tnen as John H. Starin, of the
hoard of trustees.; Gilbert K. Harroun, treasurer;
Rear Adrniral Erben, Rt. Rev. Henry C.
Potter, D. D., Dr. George T. Stevens and
Chancellor Henry 1\11. 1\IIacCracken. Frotn the
college were President Ra ytnond, Professors
Willianf Wells and Sidney G. Ashn1ore, H. C.
'I'odd, '97, and the Glee Club Quartette, consisting of H. J. Hinn1an, '99, R. D. MacMahon,
'99, R. M. Eatnes, '99, and F. L. Green, '99·
'l'he banquet hall was tastily decorated with
the national colors. Beside each plate ·was
placed a souvenir tnenu printed in garnet and
tied with ribbon of the sa.me color. T'he cover
was illustrated with Union views.
1'he college quartette and an orchestra fur~
nished the tnusic of the evening.
At the close of the dinner Rev. D.r. George
Alexander, as toastmaster, arose and proposed
the toast, "The Flag of Our Country." It was·
drunk by all standing, and was followed by the
singing of'" The Star Spangled Banner."
Hughes.
Rear Adt11iral Erben was then introduced and
spoke eloquently upon the national emblem.
The next speaker was President Raymond.
He spoke interestingly upon the university idea,
T'he mid winter exatninations will be held in
as it has been developed in An1erica, and
Alutnn i Hall beginning this week Friday.
showed the distinction between the sphere of
The training school for nurses, V\t-hich the
the college and that of the untversity.
faculty has long been wishing for, has at last
~'Union's Guests" was the next toast. It vvas
becorne ~l reality and is now open in connection
delivered bv Chancellor MacCracken of New
"
with the Albany Hospital.
This is under
York University.
excellent tnanagetnent and gives protnise of
Prof. Giddings, '77, followed with a masterly
being one of the most prot11inent schools in the
address up?n the toast ''Union's Alumni." In
country
closing he briefly reviewed the results achieved
&
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Base Ball :prospects.

J3AYERSCHE .STRA.SSE, 64:,
LJiJIPZIG, DEUTSCHLAND,

den 1. Dec. 1896.
It is rather eady to know anything very
Editor of The Concordiensis .·definite about the base ball season but the
DEAR SIR:-·It has been a question in my mind
prospects at present are for a strong teatn.
whetber the" CoNCORDY ''and its readers would
The team wiU comtnence training shortly .after
welcorue an artic~efrom the pen of one who .always
vacation and then more will be known of their
has tbebest interests of ''Old Union" at heart.
Nolan, '99, Purc:aase, '99, ParAt least 1 have deeided to write a short article capabilities.
conce1·ning ~he German University as it impresses sons, '98, who has been elected captain, and
me.
Wiley, '99, of last year's team_ will probably
He:re,.in the University of Leipzig~ we havesome play their old positions.
Thatcher, ryoo, has
th:ree thousand students. All the leading nations
played base ball and is good in tthe box or on
of the -world are represented. Among the foreign
third base. Campbell, '97, and Reynolds, '99,
stu den. ts A.1nerica appears to be ahead in numbers·
It is, noedless to say that a person may make a will also try for the box. For catcher there are
specialty of any subject under the head of liberal Hegeman, '99, Miller, rgoo, Clarence Stewart,
a1·ts,. besides there are departments of· law, Inedi- rgoo, and Quinlan of the A. M. C. who has
cine and theology. A curious fact might here be helped the team so well before.
Edwards,
noted, viz., that e-verything not under the head of
the last three is classed in the department of phil- 1900, will try for short stop, J. C. Merchant,
osophy: whether it be philology, history, science '98, who played two years ago, for second base,
and Davis, '1900, who played on the Ridgefield
or what not.
On_e of the leatling features of the university A. C. last year, for third base. Delehanty of
see:nts to me to be the absolute freedorn of the the .tl.. M. C. has played on the Fordhan1 team
students. There are no restraints whatever, except and an effort will be made to secure him.
·sueh as the students theinselves n1ake. A man
n1ay corne and go when he pleases and no one pays Smith, '99, is a promising candidate for the
any attention. The Professors come into the field. 1"here are other players in college who
roo1n at the appointed hour and immediately pro- have not handed in their names and it is ryceed wi~th their work. The lectures are listened quested that they do so at once. The schedule
to with the utmost attention, So far as I know has not been completed but an Ea~ter trip will
" bolis " are very rare . Every man is there because
probably be taken.
it is bis desire to be there, not because he fears a
reprimand or a "zero.':~ In spite of, and I don't
know lJut I may say because of, the fact that the
r;~e _AIIisoQ-Foote Debate.
students a1·e put upon their own responsibility, it
must be admitted that the most perfect order
The Allison-Foote prize debate which was
prevgiJs.
Can we, as Americans, not gather a lesson from held last year on May 29, will take place tl1is
this? A.re our students less reliable and less up- year about the la&t of February. The subject
right than the Gern1an students? Why not work has been announced as follows : '' A Wise
towasrd the Ger1uan plan in our Atneriean colleges? Policy for the United States Precludes TerriYoun~ u1en who do not realize what they are in
torial Acquisition Beyond Our Present Froncollege for are of but little use to the college
wot·ld. I ~m not one of those who are ready to tiers."
The Adelphic society has· chosen for its
adtuit that Americans are inferior to any other
people. I have not seen a tuinute since I reached debaters: Cullen, '98, Swann,' g8, and Utter,
this foreign land when I was not ready to shout . '98. The Philomathean debaters are: Brown,
the praises of An1erica as contrasted with all other
nations. Certainly the American college is one of '97, Reed,. '98, and Holcombe, '98; alternate,
the Dl()St worthy institutions of our land and Thomas, 'g8.
ought to be the place above all others where selfrelianee and self-respon~libility are developed.
Heartily wishing sucePss to ''Old Union,"
Prof. James Truax returned home Monday,
I arn truly yours,
~

LOREN

c.

G-UERNSEY, '95.

Dec. 14.

The plans of Columbia's new gymnasium
have been filed with the building department.
The gymnasium will be I'75 feet wide, by z6o
The ca:ptains of ali f<>ur 'varsity teams won feet long, a-nd will be seven stories high.
high grades at Harvard last year.
The two new dorn1itories in progress of erecHarvard has issued a call for lacrosse candi- tion at Princeton will be ready for occupancy by
the beginning of the second term. Each builddates, and will soon select a team.
CohJit~bia University is to hav,e a new boat ing will accotnrnodate about fifty students.
It has been decided to make intercollegiate
house on the Hudson R.iver, which will cost
bicycle meets annual events. It is proposed to
$rs,ooo.
invite entries from every institution ho:lding
Pri,nceton is to have a new library to cost
rnernbership in the Intercollegiate Athletic
$6oo,roo..
Its capacity will be 1, zoo,ooo
· Association.
volun1·es.
Yale has a new .syrBphony orchestra, the first
The University of California will offer a course · organized in an Atn,erican university. It is
in the Chinese language and literature for the · backed by the faculty with an appropriation of
.
ensutng year.
$I500, and is intended to be a permanent
Harvard spends $17,ooo yearly toward in- · organization.
The Harvard Faculty bas passed the followcreasing the library ; Yale, $7 ,ooo ; and Col uming rule: ''The Administrative Board of the
bia, $tJ,OOO.
The 01ytnp1c games in 1900 will be held in college, holding that the handing in by a
student of written work not hi's own is dishonor. Paris, and in 1904 the cotn<tnittee will choose
able, proposes to separate from the college a
between New \ ... ork, Bet-Tin and Stockh<;:>lm.
student guilty of such conduct, and to post his
In Gennany one man in 213 goes to college;
narne on the college bulletin boards.
in Scotland one in 520 ; in the United States •
Princeton has instituted a permanent military
one in 2~000; and in England one in 5,ooo.
organization under the entire control of the
The natural history department of the Maine
students; only those in gooJ standing will be
State college has received the body of the first
eligible for tnetn bership. There are to be con1hooded seal known to have been seen on Maine's
mi ssioned and non-cotnmissioned officers, tocoast.
gether with a recruiting comtnittee, a special
At tl~e last con1mencement the University of comn1ittee and a court tnartial to recotnmend
Michigan conferred 755 de.grees, the greatest members for expulsion. The company will be
number conferred by any institution in the called theM ercer Blues of Princeton university.
world.
Yale spent $34,000 last year on athletics. Of
J. William Jvlacey, one of the impersonators
this, ~ro,ooo was subscribed \>y the undergradu:ltes .and the remainder was raised by the in the second entertaintnent of '"The People's
Popular Course," was given a reception after
proceeds of the games.
HalYard has adopted a new system of strength the entertainment Tuesday evening, Dec. 8, at
tests by which any ma.n can tell exactly where the Phi Gamn1a Delta House.
Robert C. Alexander, Editor of the New York
he stands in his total strength compared with
Mail and E-xpress, and Talcott C. Van Santother :men in his college.
voord, Assistant Cashier of the Lincoln National
Twenty candidates have begun training for
Bank of New York, both n1emhers of the class
the Harvard fencing team, which will represent .
of 'So, were elected members of the Union
Harvard in the intercollegiate fencing tourna ..
League Club .of New York at its meeting on
ment to be held in New York during the Christ· •
December 10.
'
mas va.cation.
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relative enjoyment of either game, depends upon
the temperm·ent of the players. In one it is a question of brok~n sticks, in the other broken heads
and shins.
The old Scotch garne has found rnany a11dent
supporters both arnong the faculty and the
students today. Many of the new players show a
natural aptitude in swinging the sticks and have
made some remarkable scores. The round of the
college links has several tirues been Inade in 46 and
several other players hold a record as low as 52.
The first intercollegiate game of go~f in Arnerica
was played bet ween Yale and Hat·vard this fall.
Yale won. The game bids fare to beeorne very
popular thoroughout the college world.
The CONCORDIENSIS suggests that the Hill club
make arrangements to play a few games with
other collegiate institutions. The college tearn
might lose to be sure but other Union College
teams have lost. They also stand a good chance
of winning and that would be such a novelty that
it would be well worth trying for.

Address all communications to THE CoNCORDIENSIS, Box 213, Schenectady, N. Y.
Subscribers are requested to make checks payable to Edward E. Draper, l3usiness Manager.
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HE vVAS TRAINING ONE OF HIS GUNS ON THE
CHAS. BURROWs, PRINTER AND BINDER, SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

SPANIARDS

WHEN HE WAS STROCK

BY A MAUSER BULLET.

to the additional wqrk in connection
with examinations the publication of the P ARTHENON has been necessarily delayed.
Students
desiring their magazines during vacation should
leave their home address with the businesR rnanager.
OWING

position which the Frflshn1an clas!i has
taken in refusing· to adopt the honor systen1 is to
be commended rather than condemned. The
question of adopting an honor system by any class
in college should receive the n1ost careful consideration. It should. be supported not by a 1nere
rnajority vote but by a strong sentin1ent finding
expression in a una~imous or very nearly unanimous vote of the class. Otherwise it would fail in
rectifying the very evil it is intended to correct.
THE

enthusiastic golf players will shortly lay
aside their sticks and, by way of diversion,
turn their attention to skating and the good old
game of shinny. Both games are excellent and
furnish abunda.nt exercise to the players. The
THE

1'he " Herald's correspondent writes fron1 the
headquarters of the Cuban anny at Guain1aro,
Catnaguey, under date of Octob~r 29th, that
Winchester D. Osgood fell during the siege that
preceded the capture of that place. On the
second day of the siege, as Major Osgood, under
heavy fire fro1n the Spaniards, was training one
of his pieces on the forts, a Mauser bullet struck
hin1 in the forehead.
The news of his death deeply itnpressed
President Cisneros and the con1n1anding officers,
all of whotn had great tegard for the Atnerican
officer.
A few months after his graduation, in 1895,
Osgood, whose sytnpathies had been excited by
the news of the struggle in Cuba, bade farewell
to ftiends and fatnily and joined one of the
expeditions frotn this city for the little island.
His proffered services as a volunteer were gratefully accepted by the leaders of the insurgents,
to whorn his knowledge and ability as a civil

'rttm CONd,()Rbt:ENSiS.
engineer, no less than his personal bravery and
inborn capacity for leadership, soon rendered
hin1 of the greatest value. He served with distinction in many en;gagen1ents, and his protnotion was rapid, he having attained the rank
of maJor but a short titne before ·his untimely
death.
Osgood entered Pennsylvania in 1893, frotn
Cornell, and spent two years in the departtnent
of philosophy. He was a member of the Phi
Gam rna Delta fraterni tv.
Some details of Osgqod's athletic record at
the univ,ersity will be of interest. In March,
'93, he won the bicycle race and in April he
tnade a new college record on the bicycle of 5
minutes 51 r-5 seconds. In the spring of '94 he
again made a new collegiate record of 5 n1inutes
ro seconds for the two-mile bicycle 1·ace.
In. the commencement week .gatnes 9f the
san1e year he won the two-mile bicycle race in
5 tninutes aud 10 seconds, equaling the reccrd
. tnade previously in the spring sports. In the
last of the series of spring gan1es of '94-'95 helc..i
after the intercollegiates, he rode the two-tnile
bicycle race in 4 .minutes and 55 seconds,. making a new collegiate. record. Later on he was
paced over the distance, which he covered in 4
n1inutes, 49 3-5 seconds.
In '91 Osgood distinguished himself as halfback on the foot-ball tean1, when his brilliant
runs were the talk of the foot-ball vvorld.-· In
'94 and '95 he boxed and wrestled on the gytnnastic teatn, having in '93 won the middleweight amateur wrestling J.·cha·t~p.ion~hip of
America. He was 5 ft. 9 in. ·:high':.an.d weighed
180 lbs.-·The Pennsylvania. ·
-~·
.,

The request was granted and in the near
future Dr. Potter will 1·emove to Schenectady,
where he will spend the remainder of his life in
the town of his birth and 'in close relation with
friends and relatives..

p·ersoQals.
Howard Mallery, '96, of Middleburg, visited
relatives in the city last Saturday.
Murphy, 1900. has ac·cepted a position as
teacher in a private school near Tarrytown.
French, '99, attended the banquet given by
the Alpha Zeta's, Tuesday evening, Dec. 8.
Eames, '99~ attended the receptioh given by
the Philolethian So~ieiy at Vassar, Friday
Evening, Dec. 4·
"'

PIANOS

FOR

·CHRISTMAS

THOMAS'
MUSIC STORE

'

1fi N, Pearl St.

The largest stock in Albany,
and at reduced prices. Sohmer,Kingsbur)r,Knabe, Brown
& Simpson, Emerson Pianos,
in all kinds of beautiful, glittering cases. Brtng in the
daughter and select one for
Christmas. Terms to suit
every pocket. Select now for
Holiday delivery.
Banjos,
Guitars, Mandolins, Violins,
Drums, Autoharps, Accordeons, Reginas, Toy Pianos, ete.
Largest stock.·

+==================+
, .===================
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preside!]t potter of }'lobal't. ·:~olleQe
}·.

(1esi~Q5. ·· -~ · J

(From the New York

Sun.)

N. Y., Dec. 13.-Dr. Eliphalet
Nott Potter, President of Hobart College, tendered his resignation as head of that institution
to Ex-Senator Hamtnond, the chairrnan of the
executive cotnmittee of the college, late last
evening. The reason given ·by Dt> Potter is
that his health vvill not penn it of his continuing
in the duties of a college president any longer.
At the recent meeting of the board of trustees
held in New York City, "'December 10, Dr.
Potter expressed a desire to spend the ren1ainder
of his life on the grounds of Union ··college. He
stated that his ·health would not }·permit of his
re~ainil}g in active life any· .t_onger, and he
Wtshed to be allowed to erect a house on the
college property at the juncture ofUnion Avenue
and Union Street.
GENEVA;

Late Styles Wear Resisters. -~
$1.00,$2.00 AND$3.00.
Sole agents for the HANAN and BURT & PACK-

ARD Shoes.
245 State St.

PATTON

&:,

HALL.

Union College.
.AND~EW

V, V. ltA.YMOND,

D~

CHAUNCEY FRENCH.

BNI®N

D., I.I.. D., President.

SEWARD H. FRENCH.

eOLLE6~·

B90K EX'e]1}1N6E.
UNION COtLEGE, SCHENECTADY, N.Y.
All College Texts, Draughting Instru-

Course Leading to the Degree ·of' A. B.-The usual
ments and Materials, .Pads, Penci1ls
Classical Course, :including French and German. After Sophomore year the work is largely elective.
and arl necessary college suppli;es.
2. Course Leading to the Degree of B. S.-=-The modern
languages are substituted for the ancient and the amount ot
Mathematics and -.English studies is increased. After the
Sophomore year a hirge list of electives is offered.
3. Course Lea,ding to the Degree of Ph. B.-This
differs from the A. B. eourse chiefly in. the omis-sion of Greek
and the substitution therefor o~ additional work in modern
languages and science.
Confers. LL. B., also (for gradu~te courses) LL. M.
4. General Course Leading to the Degree ofB. E.This course is intended to give the basis of an Engineeri!lg
.
Day and
Sessions .
education, inchtding the fundamental principles of all special
1.'uition :E'ee, $100,
.
No Incidental Fee.
branches of the profession, a knowledge of both French and
Sixty-second year begins October 1st, 189&. For catalogue,
German, and a full course in English.
address, REGISTRAR University. Washington Square, New
5. Sa,nita,ry Course Leading to the Degree of B. E._,....
York C1ty:.
This differs from Course 4: in substituting special work in
Sanitary Engineering for some of the General Engineering.
studies.
6. Electrical Ceui·se Leading to the Degree of :B.~·::
ENGRAVING ao.,
This differs from Course 4: in substituting special work in Ele.,~· · .;
••• 80 &. 82 State St., Albany, N. Y •
tricity and its applications, in place of some of the Geners:
Enginee1·ing studies. This course is offered in co-operation
Photo. Engravers, Illustrator~ and Designers.
with the Edison General Electric Company.
7. Graduate Coui•se in Engineering Leading to the
Half Ton~, Line Etching and Phusochrome.
Degree o:fC. E.-A course of one year offered to.gradnates of
Send For Estimates. College work a Specialty.
Course 4:, 5 or 6.
There are also special courses in Analytical Chemistry,
Metallurgy and Natural History. For catalogues or for special
information address
BENJAMIN H. RIFTON, Dean of the College,
Schenectady, N. Y.
1.

New York University Law

S:ehool.
Evening

fi

,'!

•

a.

A us·T.I N

MAK.ERS T·o, LJ·N:It.ON: UNIV.ERSITY.

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE.
Albany Medical College.-Term commences last Tuesday in September. •:rh1·ee years strictly graded course. ln~truetions by lectu1·es, recitations, laboratory work, clinics and
practical demonstrations and operations. Clinical advantages
excellent.
Expenses.-Matriculation fee, $5; annual lecture course,
$100: pe1·petual ticket, $250; graduation fee, $25; dissecting fee,
$10: laboratory course, each, $10. For circular address
\VTIJLIS G. 'l1 UOKER, M. D., Registrar, Albany, N. Y.

472 and 474 Broadway, Albany, N. Y.
DEPARTMENT OF LAW.
Albany Law Sehool.-This department is located at
Albany, near the State Capitol. It occupies a building wholly
devoted to its use. The course is one year, divided into two
~emesters.· •
Ji~xl.,~nses.-Matriculation Fee, $10; 'l'n.ftion fee, $100. For
(•.at alogueR·m· ()the_l'iTiforrnation, Midress
.J. NEW'J'ON FIEH.O~ Dean.
··
·
AI1BANY I1.-\ W SCHOOL, A.lbany, N.Y.

Hexe You Have it!

26 West23d St .. New York,

Ath·l e t.1c G ood s.
.~---····························

MA~UFAC'l'URERS 0}'

··----------------

ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
Exercises beld.in Albany Medical'College. Annual lecture
term commences Monday, Oct .. 5. For catalogue and information address
DE 84. UN YAN AKEN, Ph. G., Secretary,
222 Hamilton St.

Rt.gbt on the "Hill" !

GY M·NA8lU M,
FOOT .BALL AND
GOLF SUPPLIES.

.....

. ..,. . . . E .
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Represented hy

HEGEMAN,~

Room rg M.S. S. C.,
Schenectady, N. Y,

Orders taken for Sporting Goods for .all Seasons of the

Year.
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Supplies. Everything for the
player-Jackets, Shoes, StoCki-qgs,
Jerseys, Shin Guards,. etc. Sp~ld
ing's Official Intercollegiate Foot
Ball, officially adopted by the Intercollegiate Association.
Complete
Catalogue Fall and Winter Sports
free. '' The N an1e the Guarantee."

KEST A\lKAHT

t

120 Wall St1•eet,

Opposite the De-pot.

OYSTERS A SPECIAL:TY.
92_1 Meals for $3.00.

Students' Patronage Solicited

A. G. SPALDING & BROS., New~~:fl~~icago,

JOHN T. JOHNSON,
311 State, Oo'l'• Wall St1•eet.

Fashionable

GENTLEMEN :you are all invited to see our stock of Fall and Winter
goods before buying.
OU~ FOOT-WARE WILL OUT-WEAR
ANY FOOT-W .AR~ SbLD ELSE-WHERE.

a.nd

'

Our stock is complete, and we handle nothing but' JrP,·s.tClass-Made Shoes-Price from $2.00 up. The latest style Wintel' R:usset we will sell at $2.98, and Winter Enamel at $&~48, ·
can't be beat.
·.

QUIRI''S--Largest and Leading Shoe Store,
311 State, Cor. Wall Street.

BONBONS

Popular Tailor.
No. 35 Maiden Lane, Albail~', N.Y.

SUITS FROM $18.00 UP.
. PANTS $4.00 AND UPWARD.

l

-AND-

CHOCOLATES.

L. T. C L U T E ·---==-==="::::::::.:::-.:
t
HATTER AND FURRIER.
Also, Trunks, Bags, Suit Oases, Gloves,
VmbTeZlas, Oanes, :Etc.
227 8~A1"E S'T'REE"f.
--------

Kodaks, Premos
and Photo. Supplies.
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AT LYON'S DRUG STORE,
335 STATE ST., COR. CENTRE.
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. · . · • 265 State Street, Schenectady, N. Y.
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Menls Outfitters,
FuH Dress Sh i.rts ,
Fine Dress and Street Gloves,
Latest Styles of Neckwear,
Best Underwear, Hosiery, Collars,
Cuffs, Etc.

Agents for •..•

UNIO'N LAUNDRY CO.
.•• -of .AlJany, N.Y.
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CONRAD GOETZ:
ll'IEBOHA.N'l.' TA .1/AJR,
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----.AD VERTISEMEN'rS.---

Union Colleg.e Students_______.,.,.

HoTEL KE.NMORE,-===::::::\
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. . LEADING HoTEL ..
of ALBANY, N. Y.

Strictly ,First-Class.
HEAD~UARTERS

From Head to Foot.

FOil UNION MEN.

H. J. ROCKWELL & SON, Props

-~-THE~----

19'8
ALBANY,

N. Y.

~DING® ~I]fTER.

'

(£~as.

·l3 urrows,
SC:HENECTADY, N.Y.

332 STATE ST.,

Printing, Ruling, Binding., &tc.
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BRO-w-N &

SON,~

FU.RNITURE A.ND BEDDING ~ ALL~~NDS ~ FOR® STUDENTS ® .U·SE,
THE OLDEST BUSINESS HOUSE IN ,·SCHENECTADY.

P. F. McBREEN
218 William St., New York

AL'([E~v:v PRINTER
(9 HE

R. T. MOIR,

~-~-~==--

BooKs, FINE 81'AI'IONERY,
PI. GTVRE FRAMING, E'fc. .
Wl'EAMSHIP AGENCY •....
3tl3 State

St., Schenectady, N. Y.

- ..

€DISON I)OTllEU,
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS . . . . .
~

Schenectaciy, N.Y.

Centrally located, attd the Largest
a1td Best Appo-inted Hotel t'n the cz'ty.
Headquarters for Commercial
Travellers and Toztrt'sts.

GH/18. BROWN,

F~OF'Rtti'OR.

The oldest house in the State.
The largest dealer in the City.
Sole agent for W.ASHBURN'S goods, and headquarters for
everything in the line of music.,
254: S'l'A'l'-!1 S'J' .. ,

S.OHJ.IJNEC'l'ADY~

N. ¥.

